Pacific Salmon States Letter to President Barack Obama Calling for the Creation of a High-Level “Salmon Director” at the White House Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ).

80 Commercial and Recreational Fishing Associations and Conservation Organizations Signed the Letter, Representing California, Oregon, Washington, Nevada, Idaho, and Alaska.

March 9, 2009

For more information, contact:

Joseph Bogaard, Save Our Wild Salmon Coalition,
 joseph@wildsalmon.org / 206-300-1003
March 9, 2009

President Barack H. Obama
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20500

Dear President Obama:

As leaders of West Coast and national recreational and commercial fishing industry associations, and conservation organizations in California, Oregon, Washington, Alaska, Idaho and Nevada, we congratulate you on your presidency. You have entered the White House at a time when our nation faces a series of grave challenges. With that in mind, we would like to begin work immediately with you and your administration to protect and restore dwindling populations of Pacific salmon and steelhead and the tens of thousands of jobs in our states that depend upon them. We write today with a specific, urgent request for your help.

Pacific salmon and steelhead are in great peril across much of the West Coast. Recent severe salmon declines have left scores of coastal and rural communities suffering from job losses and reduced incomes. As a result of last year’s ocean salmon fishing closures, fishing communities and allied businesses lost at least $290 million, thousands of fishermen remained at the docks, and fishing-related businesses laid off additional workers. Federal regulators tell us to expect the same in 2009, worsening the already hard times in our states.

Despite the deepening salmon crisis, we do have hope. We believe that with your leadership, we can reverse this crisis - returning salmon and steelhead to our rivers, putting people back to work, and restoring an American treasure. Restoring salmon aligns perfectly with your policy to create and save jobs now, while also creating lasting value for our nation and its citizens.

We ask today that you create a new post at the White House Council on Environmental Quality (CEQ), stationed here on the West Coast, charged with coordinating and increasing all federal efforts to restore Pacific salmon and salmon-based economies. We believe active, sustained leadership from your White House is required to accomplish this job.

For the past eight years, federal leaders have consistently ignored, and even helped subvert, the scientific consensus on what salmon and steelhead need in order to recover and thrive - whether that has been more water in the Sacramento and Klamath rivers, dam removal on the Klamath and Snake rivers, or preservation of extraordinarily productive habitat in areas such as Alaska’s Bristol Bay. These politically-driven salmon policies have since been ruled illegal in federal court decisions that affect every major salmon watershed. But in the meantime, salmon have lost significant ground as have tens of thousands of salmon-reliant families in scores of West Coast communities. Today, as a result of these years of failed federal salmon policies, every major West Coast salmon river system in the continental United States is currently being managed by court order.

A Salmon Director in CEQ can ensure that:

- the mistakes of the past eight years are quickly reversed, putting people and rivers back to work;
- the eloquent pledge in your inaugural address to restore scientific integrity to federal decision-making is fulfilled in West Coast salmon policy;
- salmon recovery and salmon job recovery are pursued as one integrated policy; and
the people and governments of the Pacific salmon states have a go-to federal partner.

We also think a CEQ Salmon Director will be able to address a challenging problem that has plagued the administrations of both parties: too many federal agencies, with differing and often competing missions, have a hand in salmon policy. As a result, paralysis is a near certainty without sustained, on-the-ground leadership that can cut through this tangle with a defined strategy and clear direction.

Thank you for considering this request, made on behalf of millions of citizens and working people of the Pacific salmon states. With your leadership, and with science guiding our way, we can restore salmon to our rivers and ocean, return to work thousands who have lost their jobs in fishing-based industries, and create thousands of new sustainable, family-wage jobs in economically depressed coastal and rural communities. We pledge to assist with this endeavor in any way we can.

Sincerely,

William F. "Zeke" Grader, Jr.
Executive Director
Pacific Coast Federation of Fishermen's Associations (PCFFA)
San Francisco, California

Pat Ford
Executive Director
Save Our Wild Salmon Coalition
Portland, Oregon

Sara Patton
Executive Director
Northwest Energy Coalition
Seattle, Washington

Bill Sedivy
Executive Director
Idaho Rivers United
Boise, Idaho

Patti Goldman
Vice President of Litigation
Earthjustice
Seattle, Washington

Jim Adams
Regional Executive Director
National Wildlife Federation
Western Regional Center
Seattle, Washington

Norman E. Ritchie
Government Affairs Director
Association of Northwest Steelheaders
Portland, Oregon

Carl Pope
Executive Director
Sierra Club
San Francisco, California

Rob Masonis
Vice President for Western Conservation
Trout Unlimited
Seattle, Washington

Liz Hamilton
Executive Director
Northwest Sportfishing Industry Association
Oregon City, Oregon

Dale Kelley
Executive Director
Alaska Trollers Association
Juneau, Alaska

R.P. Van Gytenbeek
President
Federation of Fly Fishers
Livingston, Montana

Doug Fricke
President
Washington Trollers Association
Kingston, Washington

Bob Rees
President
NW Guides and Anglers Association
Tillamook, OR
Bill Boyer
President of the Board
Idaho Steelhead and Salmon Unlimited
Boise, Idaho

Bill Jennings
Executive Director
California Sportfishing Protection Alliance
Stockton, California

Todd Steiner
Executive Director
Salmon Protection and Watershed Network
Forest Knolls, California

Joe Scott
International Programs Director
Conservation Northwest
Bellingham, Washington

Gary Bobker
Program Director
The Bay Institute
San Francisco, California

Roger Miller
President
Northern California Council, Federation of Fly Fishers
Fresno, California

Jon Hunter
Policy Director
Endangered Species Coalition
Washington DC

Rachael Osborn
Executive Director
Center for Environmental Law & Policy
Spokane, Washington

Allen Harthorn
Executive Director
Friends of Butte Creek
Chico California

Scott Feierabend
Acting Executive Director
California Trout
San Francisco, California

Rich Simms
President
Wild Steelhead Coalition
Kirkland, Washington

Dustin Aherin
President
Citizens for Progress
Lewiston, Idaho

Duncan MacLean
President
Half Moon Bay Fishermen’s Marketing Association
Half Moon Bay, California

Larry Collins
President
Crab Boat Owners Association
San Francisco, California

Mary Scurlock
Policy Director
Pacific Rivers Council
Portland, Oregon

Alan Levine
Director
Coast Action Group
Point Arena, California

Jeremiah O'Brien
President
Morro Bay Commercial Fishermen's Organization
Morro Bay, California

Peter Dobbins
Executive Director
Friends of the Garcia River
Point Arena, California

Lori French
Coordinator
Faces of California Fishing
Morro Bay, California

Bert Bowler
Independent Advocate
Snake River Salmon Solutions
Boise, Idaho
Erica Terence
Riverkeeper
Klamath Riverkeeper
Somes Bar, California

Kevin Collins
Board President
Lompico Watershed Conservancy
Felton, California

Cindy Charles
President and Conservation Chair
Golden West Women Flyfishers
San Francisco, California

Brent Fenty
Executive Director
Oregon Natural Desert Association
Bend, Oregon

Don McEnhill
Executive Director
Russian Riverkeeper
Healdsburg, California

Eric Linxweiler
President
The Mountaineers
Seattle, Washington

Jeff Miller
Director
Alameda Creek Alliance
Niles, California

Peter Galvin
Conservation Director
Center for Biological Diversity
San Francisco, California

Scott Greacen
Executive Director
EPIC - Environmental Protection Information Center
Arcata, California

Jason J. Rainey
Executive Director
South Yuba River Citizens League (SYRCL)
Nevada City, California

Eric Wesselman
Executive Director
Tuolumne River Trust
San Francisco, California

Pete Nichols
Baykeeper/Executive Director
Humboldt Baykeeper
Eureka, California

Rick Johnson
Executive Director
Idaho Conservation League
Boise, Idaho

Barbara Vlamis
Executive Director
Butte Environmental Council
Chico, California

Steve Phillips
Conservation Committee Chair
Washington Wildlife Federation
Bellevue, Washington

Mike Petersen
Executive Director
The Lands Council
Spokane, Washington

Steve Pedery
Conservation Director
Oregon Wild
Portland, Oregon

John Merz
President
Sacramento River Preservation Trust
Chico, California

Dan Wolford
Science Director
Coastside Fishing Club
Los Gatos, California

Thomas O'Keefe, Ph.D
Pacific Northwest Stewardship Director
American Whitewater
Seattle, Washington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raelene Gold</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Federation of Western Outdoor Clubs</td>
<td>Lake Forest Park, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas McLaughlin</td>
<td>President/CEO</td>
<td>Seafood Producers Cooperative</td>
<td>Bellingham, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gaudet</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Nevada Wildlife Federation</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Pool</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Water4Fish</td>
<td>Concord, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Mosness</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Go Wild Campaign</td>
<td>Bellingham, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Coates</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Forest Unlimited</td>
<td>Cazadero, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Williams</td>
<td>Executive Director and Riverkeeper</td>
<td>Willamette Riverkeeper</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Keller</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Friends of Sheephouse Creek</td>
<td>Sonoma, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett VandenHeuvel</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Columbia Riverkeeper</td>
<td>Hood River, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sejal Choksi</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
<td>San Francisco Baykeeper</td>
<td>San Francisco, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Longton</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Port Orford Ocean Resource Team</td>
<td>Port Orford, Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Beffort</td>
<td>Associate Director</td>
<td>Friends of Nevada Wilderness</td>
<td>Reno, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Ford</td>
<td>Executive Director and Baykeeper</td>
<td>Santa Monica Baykeeper</td>
<td>Marina Del Rey, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Sheehan</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>California Coastkeeper Alliance</td>
<td>Fremont, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Garrett</td>
<td>Co-founder</td>
<td>Orca Network</td>
<td>Greenbank, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Simonds</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Idaho Outfitters and Guides Association</td>
<td>Boise, Idaho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wilcox</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Olympia Chapter of Trout Unlimited</td>
<td>Olympia, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Taylor</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Washington State Council of Trout Unlimited</td>
<td>Bellevue, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Irby</td>
<td>Council Chairman</td>
<td>Trout Unlimited of California</td>
<td>Santa Rosa, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Burklund</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Northshore Chapter of Trout Unlimited</td>
<td>Bothell, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Devoe</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>WaterWatch of Oregon</td>
<td>Portland, Oregon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guido Rahr
President and CEO
Wild Salmon Center
Portland, Oregon

Stan Griffin
Conservation Chair
Trout Unlimited of California
Berkeley, California

Scott Veirs
President
Beam Reach Marine Science and Sustainability School
Seattle, Washington

Tom Wolf
Chairman
Oregon Council Trout Unlimited
Hillsboro, Oregon

Lindsey Ketchel
Executive Director
Southeast Alaskan Conservation Council
Juneau, Alaska

Gene Harshman
President, Tacoma Chapter
Trout Unlimited
Lakewood, Washington

Cherie Barton
President
Idaho Wildlife Federation
Boise, Idaho